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I, WE8SBL. B. EIL.ERS.MISCELLANY.
COMMISSION MKRCHANTSAIVU

North VVatPr Strcei Wil- -

WILKI.NSOV &. ESTHER,

UPHOLSTERS & PIPES HANGERS,
' KEEP OS HAND 'AN B WADB Tt OEJXBa;

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtain
and Fixtures. - 5

All work in the above lioo done at Uorict "No-

tice. Wilmington, N. C, Market Su i

March 13,

nijtoii, N. C., intend to keep it the bove
tanaa genera 1 aasortmeot ot Urocerics, Liquors,

and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on aw , : r :yvBciaiuuiiimiHiun Deblocks.
BErERE!fCE :

K. P . Hall Prn.'l Rr'ii lluL-- nfik. f.O. G. Parsley, Pres't Caromerelal Bank. WII

FOX & P0LIIEMUS,
59 Broad Street, Corner of Beaver, N. York,
Offer fur sale die lollowing hmrv Cotton Fabric:

NEW-ENGLAN-
D COTTON.SAIL DUCK-- 22

all numbers, hard ahd eofi ; also all the
various widths of Canvass manufactured at this es-
tablishment comprising every variety known to the
trade, and offered ai the lowest rates.

UNITED STATES PI LOT DUCK Woodberry
and Mount Vernon Extra. A full assortment of mis
superior fabric.

WIL IMANTIC COTTON DUCK-1- 6, 18, 20
al! numbers, hard nnd soft. This fab-rlcjv-as

awarded the highest Premium at the Lon-
don World's Fair, also at our own State Fair.

SHIP AND BEAR MARK DUCK--Plai- n and
twilled, manufactured by the s Com-
pany a superior article for light sails, tents, awnings.
&c; also, Mount Vernon Twill' d Ravens. Howard
Ravens, Pioneer and Phoenix Mills; Lightton
Ravens, plain 22 to 27 inch;- - Heavy, do. do.

--COTTON SAIL TWINE A full assortment.
TARPAULINS, HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, ic.
PAPER KI.LT1NG 30 to 72 inch, made very

heavy, expressly for drier felts.
CAR COVERING Cotton Canvass, all widths,

from SO to 130 inches, and all numbers, made ex-

pressly for covering and roofing railroao cars, is
perfectly and permanently water-proo- f, and more
endurina than the car itself; -

THE SKIPPER'S JACK-AT-A-PIX-CH.

"This U 4 fact, and no poetic fable." Btpon.
About two o'clock of the afiorooon of

the day of May, 1807, four persona
Were assembled in the parlor of a house on
the stnge-road- , tep or fifteen miles below
Tarrjtown. A gttuletnan of middle nge,
the master of the house, with his wife and
a beautiful daughter, were in collcquy with
an individual of a dignified air and singu-
larly handsome countenance, about thirty
years of age, who, with his valise in his
hand, and his cloak on his arm, appeared
accoutred for travelling.

'am sorry,HJudge,' said the host, 'that
M--e can detain you no longer.'

'We certainly expected 3ou to remain

JOSEPH It. BLOSSOM,
Grncral Commission aad Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attention gtveu to Const gu--

ments Tor Sale or StHpment.v
Liberal Cask adeaneeg made an Consignment la

me or to my Ne Y(.rk friend.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853. . 135.

V. C. HOWARD, 2,

der tone, which yet was heard on the quarter--

deck r

' That 'ere's your man, I lake it,' point-

ing oyer bis shoulder.
'He ain't no such thing,' said the woman,

bridling up; 'my man is rather a guess
sort of a fellow from him. I only got thai
ere chap to put mc on board.'

The captain now accosted his other pas-

senger
'This aint your woman, I find V

'Oh, no V was the reply ; 'only a chance
passenger.'

'I thought you was queerly yoked when
I first saw you,' said the captain. 'I'm
thinking I shall give you the old sail,
which is the only thing to sleep on, on

board, and let her have the soft side of the
plank I was going to give you.'

'By no means ! Give the poor woman
(he best accommodations you can. As for
roe,-- l shnU do wrltw-wgh- 1

The wind was 'falling, the tide turned,
and the sloop was- brought to anchor the
jib hauled down, and the mainsail left
standing, skipper fashion whcD the cap-
tain and his adjunct made preparation for

reflection

KNKItAt, Commission ami PorwanSingf Mer--

rinnl Wilmlnntan. N. C. ?".,G

jr . iv . uicKinson , esq. iPoppe&Co. '

Dollncr Potter. J New Tork .
Jan. 20 1853 131.

GEORGE MYERS,
WHDLESILE ASD RETAIL (jRDCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Wines, Teas. ' Liquors,
Prowis'wna, Wood and Willow Ware, Fruit,

ConJ"ectionarUs,frc. South Frant street,
WIL.MINGTO.Sr, Ji, V.' Nev. 13, 1852. , - 1Q9

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AJtD HEALER IN '

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &e. &c.

i Keout street. South of Market,
BROWN'S BUlUDINli, WlbJUINGTON, N. C.

Sept. 16, 1832. 79-y- -c

LiberjICash adanccs made on Coaslgnmcnts.
Nov. 29 : .

juy-- u

another nigftVu'htrTW said the'wife'
'At least paid the daughter, with an

theuntilepaenn"' saiue. '3rou will wait

MEDICAL HOUSE, , ,
No. 16, SOUTH FRED Kit lea STREET,

BALTIMORR. MARYLAND. -

Established in, ordetr to afford the Afflicted
sound ancL scientific ttl icul Aul, L

,

, andfor the suppression of
Quackery. f!'--

,

I. B. Sstmi has for many yeirs devetedhls
whoteartswieo rothc srcartncDt of Private com --

plainta,i ail their varied snd oompUaalfd forms;
His great Success In those long standing and diffi-

cult cases, ueh a wewlrmi1v considered Incur;
able,lasuffidt.o oosamesd bim t tba pahke aii
worthy of tha extensivo patrotsoge he has
'V ith in tha last eight years, Dr. S. has treated mari
than 29,500 cases of Prlvtit Comptoinw; to tkclf
different forms And sfageM practira which: nrt
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now

Baltimore, and nut a ingle' case Is
known wh-r- e his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable lime, without
etieciinga radical and permanent euret lbr reform,
persons afflicied with diseases of the above nature,
'no matter how difficult or long tanding tre ease
may be," would do. well to call on Dr. Smith ,fft his
office. No. 16. South Frederick StanaVtf Bocerlee-tuall- y

relieved no remuneration will be required lor
his services. His medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poison t put up in a neat and com-
pact form, nod may be taken in a, public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except Incases of rio
ent inflammation, no change of diet is neeesiary.? f

STRICTURES.. Dr. Smith, has discovered, a
new method by which he Can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain ortneonvonieucs t
the patient. Irritation of live uretha, or prostrate
gland?, or neck of the bladdor,i sometimes mistaken
Icr strictures by general practitioners or charlatans'.

YOUNG MEN ' --r? "

and others afflicted with Seminal. Debility. whetxfJ
er originating from a Certain Dettrvctite Habit tiT
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make'
an early application, thereby avoiding muchtrouble;
and suffering, as well as expense. By his Improved
method nf treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all easts ot this com-
plaint. ' ... - :

TO FEMALES. -
1

All diseases peculiar to Females (as also Sup-
pressions, Irregnlarilies, etc.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabovo affections, have been well tested
in an extensive practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. "S. by at

letter, post-pai- d, describing onse, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of If?
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential.: Oifice arranged with?
separate apartments, so that patterns never see any'
one but the doctor himself. Attendance doily.from
8 in the motning till 9 at night. .rf

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of tho above
complaints, will do well to a .'oid the varioua

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS,
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a ecu
tain cure for any and every disease. -- They are put

stage passes noon.1 ,

't i$ difficult, my kink friends,' "replied
the stranger, Ho. resist , invitations so .r

and,' said he, turning to the
daoebieCif snythinff could induce mc to

ROUNTREE, WATSON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

. 78 South St , New York.
Liberal Adeanees Made on Consignments.

J. D. DOUNTHEG, B. C WATSON, W. H. W1GOIJCS.
Angus' t5, 1853. 69-- 1 y.

J. HATHA WAY & SON, 4

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.
WILMISGTO.V.

J. IIatmawav, J. L, Hathaway.
15, 1853. . 31.

J AMES ASDKBSOS. EDWARD SAVAGE.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GBSERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WILMINGTON W. G.

' Why, this here, r said the captain, look
ing at the note, 'is five times as much as I
should have charged youy if nothing had
happened ; but if you say take it I will
thank u kindly. And now, jnister, I
should like to know where you live, and
what your trade is, if it aint asking too
much?1

'I have been a lawyer, and live herea-
bouts, ' said the stranger.

'Well, one thing more, and I hope you
won't think me too sassy; do tell me your
name V

'Tompkin3, ' was the Teply.
Where from V

'Westchester.'
'No relation to 'Squire Caleb Tompkins,

up here?'
'Only his brother,' was the response.
'His brother 1 Caleb Tompkins' brother,'

said tje captain aghast, 'Why, you can't
be Daniel t.?' - -

'The same, ' said the stranger; smiling.
'Phew !' h?re the captain gve an inter

jectional whilst. 'Here's a pretty business

! By all the-piper- you're the-n- ew

governor !'

'So they tell me, ' he answered.
Well, what an impudent fellow you will

think me. Here I've been getting you to
physic, rny mate, and set you to work my
old sloop; . and I've been ordering you

just as if I'd hired you at eight dollars
a month ! You'll never forgive me, I know,
for this ; and all I can do is . to ask youi
pardon !' f

'Nonsense !' said the governor ; 'come,
shake hands, for I must be off,1 and. he
held out his hand.

The captain, somewhat hesitatingly,
seized tbe proffered hand in both his, and
squeezed il quite hard enough fortbe com-

fort of the owner.
'Well, ' said he, 'I've always voted for

yo i, whenever you've been up ; and last
April, I and five brothers gave you; a plum-

per for governor, aBd if any one of my kith
or kin ever votes for anybody else as long
as you are agoing to stand, cull me a fun-key- ,

that's all.'
There is no doubt that the skipper kept

his word, and "voted ever after for "The
Farmer's Boy 'and there aref ew who ev-

er held,siich closs communion with Daniel
D. Tompkins, that ever bolted at an elec-
tion when he was a candidate .

I sav. ma'am.' said the captain, uve a
toregttmy resoiut.on my deayoung ladynotion can jend ys ft lifl with lhis

T. C. WORTH,
General Commissioo Merchant,
USUAL advances made on consignments of

Stores.and other produce.
Pattieular attenrion given by G. W. Davis to pur-

chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels. Ac.Jn 41 . 123

'ere supper.'
been long absent from home. The circuit
has been prolonjrea far beyond mr expec

ENAMELLING CANVASS 30, 3H, 40, 45 and
50 irwh plain and twilled, in every variety.

BAGS AND BAGGI:G Of every description.
Seamless Bags, woven whole, all size, in bales of
10U, 200 and 300 ; combining strength, utility and
cheapness, for grain and meal are unsurpassed.

Also, heavy Cotton Sacking, 40inch Canvass. 3
ihread Warp and Filling, heavy twilled, do. do., '20,
22, 40 and 44 inch.

WOOL SACLS Woven whole all a new
and desirable article.

Feb. 2i. 144-ly- -.;

HOOP IRON AND NAILS.
THE subscriber will be constantly receiving

of theso articles, of Ihe best quality
and offers ihem at lowest market rates

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM.
March 23. 5-- tf.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber, respectfully informs the public,

he is now. ran iscting the Auction business
on his own account, and hopes by strict nttcntionto
business, to merit a continuance of that patronage
heretofore sotibernlly bestowed upon him.

M. CRONLY.
Stock, Real Estate and Negroes. bought and sold

on a commission oi 1 per cent either at private or
public sale.

Jan 8. 1353. ; 126.

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE
FOR SALE.

Liberal cash advances aiade on conoigouitntB.
Oct. l. 94- -

RUSErir& BROTHER"
(LATE ELI-IS- . RUfSELL "t CO,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
... WILMINGTON, N. .C. -

Liberal cash advances made on consignment sof
Naval Stores, Cotto.i, and other produce.

May 3, 19o3. '

GEO. UARRISS,
General Comuiissiou Mcrcliaiil.

IVIJMIStUTUN, N. C.

STltlCT aileniion ivcn to procuring Freight
Cargoes for vessels.

It ET C.) ro
I". P. Hall, Kq. 1Stf - hvi.u.in.lon.
J. I). Bellamy, Ksq. j
Messrs. Tookcr, Smyth & Co., ) KTho4pson& Hunter, j'-twlo-

Alex', llerron, Jr. Philadelphia.

THE S ubscriber offers for sale that most
desirable DWELLING AND PREM1S- -

,E.S, situate ai the North-Weste- rn intersec

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
DR. JOHNSTON Proclaims to the effiicte., far

near, that he baa discovered the most c
and etFicacloits plan for treating partic-ulr:dise- af

es thtt has ever been presented to the
world. By his plan, fouiledon obserTntions nnide
tn the lioi-pitaio- f Europe and America, lie
ienure
A CURE IN TWO DA YS, OR NO CHARGE.
I No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Ueetl.
Pains in the Loins, Constitutional Debility,

Weakness of the Buck and Limbs, affec-
tions ol the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart,
Dyspepsy, Nervous irritability. Diseases of the
Head, Throat, Nose, or Skin; and all those serious
and melancholy disorders arisipg from the destruc-
tive habits of Youth, which destroy both body and
mind, those secret and solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the song of the Syrens to the
mariners of Ulyssos. blighting their most brilliant
hopes oranttclpations, rendering im-
possible.

YOUNG ME X.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solita-ti- j

Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
anntinlly sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the most exalied talents and brillin n I

intellect, who might nthcrwisa have entrunced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
walred !o euslacy the living lyre, may cull with full
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or those contemplating marriage,

being avvar. ot physical weakness, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health. -

He who places himself tindorthe careof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon tilsskill asa phy-
sician.

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.. 7
DOOMS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side 1

UP THE STEPS. Jj-H- E PARTICULAR In
observing the NAME and NUMBER, or you will
mistake the place.

DR. JOHNSTON. , "

Member of tha Royal Cotleee of Surgeons. London:

up to sell, but not to cure, ana ircquenny ao raura
more harm than good theref ure avoid them.""1

A word to the wise is sufficient Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick st.,;

Baltimore, Md.
13. " 0-ly-Ci

Messrs. Williams & Bmlor, i ( hnrlrtnn S f!
H. F. Baker. Ks

123 tf.Jan. 2. 1853.

S. 31. WEST, .
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

C. FREEMAN. GEOKGE HOUSION
Kit KliI AX A HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTO US,
WILMINGTON, N. C- -

tion of Third street with Red Cross street, the
Lot fronting 100 feci on lied Cross, and 200 feet
on Third.

The Duelling House, Kitchen. Smoke-Hous- e,

Sial ics, and all the other out-hous- on the pre-
mises, have been built wilhin a few years, of
choico materials, in ihe best manner. .and nearly,
all of them covered with tin-Th- e Dwelling
House is capacious, handsomely finished, and
most conveniently planned, and all the other build-
ings an; judiciously arranged, and well fitted up.

There are few Lots in Wilmington so desirably
located, and the improvements en which arc so
admirably adapted for a family residence. Third
street on the entire Eastern line Of this lot,' is 99
feet wide, and separates it from that on which a
new Episcopal Church is about to be erected.

Persons desiring to purchase, con ascertain
terms nf sale by application to ihe subscriber, or
N. N. ,iios, or M. Cbonlv, and the sub-
scriber will cheerfully accompany any such who
wish to insrfcci the premises.

II. R. NIXON.
Sept.8,lE53- - '.6-l- f.

WIli.MING l'Ojr, N. C.
ILL sell or buv ileal Kstate and Ncsroesal

D. C PKEI2MAS & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

v ITS PRONT SJTRJ3BT,
NEW YORK.

, Strict attention gl?nto.ihe gate of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

03i :e second door, Suulh side of Market street,
on the wharf.

June 12.1833. 33 ly.
A. II VANBOKKELEN.

General Agent, Commission aul Forwardiag
Mtrrhant,

WltilTINOTOV. N. C.
Particulnr attention given to sale and purchase

of iVavnl Stores.

For the Vmrm m '

fOUCnS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-

CHITIS, CROUP, ASTHMA, WU00P- -
ixg corcn axd consumption ;:

WANTED.
1 fin Cr( I FEET of White or Post Oak
LUU,UV.U Plank, 14, 2 1 , or 28 fee t long, 14

inches or upwards wide, and 2$ inches thick forJuno 1. 1353. 123-l-

araduaie from one ol' the most eminent Colleges ol
the United States, and the greater part of whose
life has heen spent in the hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has e flee ted some
ot th1.- - most astonishing cures that were ever known;
many troubled with ringing in the bend nnd ears
vhen asleep, irreat nervous-nsss- , bcins nlarmrd ot
sudden sounds, and bashfuint-ss- with frequent

FREEMAS AXD IMUSTOX, WILSIIXGTOIf, S- - C
constantly on hand a siock f Flour,KEKP Pork, Bae?u. Salt, Cofee, Saar, Mo-lasse- s,

Tobaoc; Cizarsnuf, Candles, boap, For
eign and Domestic liquors and' Wiriest Iron,
Nails, Paints, 'Oils, Gttis.i, Domestics, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Lea'her, Agricultural Implements, nnd a va-rie- ly

of oilier artielcs, suitable for Inmilyand plan-

tation use and then-mi- ir:d-- , which they will
dispose of in lots tn suit dealers or ronsunu-r- on
reasonable terms for rnfh.orin exchange for Na-

val Stores or other produce.

The senior n art nor D. C. Fn rem wis local eH in
the elty "of New Vork ; the junior partner, Geo.
Houston, in W ilininaton. If desired, advances,
will be made on c MiLjri nnts to and from either
place. All hiiiiiu.'s entrusted to them will receive
proper attention ; and orders for Goods will be
promptlvand carefully filled.

Sept. 9, 1852. "fi-- f.

H. DOI.LNF.R O- - niiTllB. Ji

'I shan't do no such thing,' was the re-

ply 'I expect to pay for rny passage ! : and
if you've got any supper to get, gel it your-
self.'

The captain did not out-d- o the Niblos or
Delmonicos of tbe time ; and his beef-steak- s

would have been far from tempting to the
palate of even a hungry man. Nor was
the hyson of the first qualityor the sugar
the whitest ; and, although tbe.jady grum-
bled, the stranger took everything kind- -

iy- -

When it was time to retire, the lady
took possession of the best berth, and the
old sail, while the stranger, wrapped in
his cloak, turned in, .taking the soft side of
the plapk already spoken of by the skip
per.

It was past midnight, when from a lor-ri- d

dream that he jfc'a undergoing, in aeon-sequen-

of the novelty of his position, pro-

bably, the passenger was aroused by being
rudely shaken by the shoulder; :

'I say, mister, aint you a doctor?' asked
the skipper. J

A negative was returned. '

'I'm sorry for it he continued. 'Here's
my mate has got the awfutlest stomach-
ache ever man had. " I 'was in hopes .you
had something in those saddle-bag- s which
itiight do him good. Do see if you can't
help him.' . v

The passengct arosej and assuring, the
captain that there" was nothing medicinal
in .his portmanteau, went to the man, who
was groaning heavily.

Have you any" gtn and peppermint on
board V he asked.

Yes,' responded the captain, 'I've trifd
that, and it don't help him.'

'Have you any pearl-ashe- s then V he in-

quired.
Oh, y s,' said the captain, 'I always

keep that. With l ard cider, in a morning,
it is capital drink.'

'Well, then,' said the stranger, 'briug it.
and get some hot water, as quickly as pos
sible.'

'The kettle must have boiled by this
time,' said the captain, 'for I put it on some
time ago;' and going forward to the ca-

boose, he returned with the necessary in-

gredients for a drench.
Putting the proper quantity of alkali in-

to a pint mug, and pouring the water upon
it, leaving sufScient "skylight" for the in-

fusion of due measure of sohiedam, sweet-
ening the dose, and qualifying it with pep-
permint, the stranger administered the dose
to his patient, which, in a short time, es-

sentially relieved him: and dose number
two, half an hour afterwards, having been
imbibed, the sufferer, who was enlirelj'
prostrated by the pain, fell into a quiet
slumber.

The stranger now again turned in ; but
had scarcely gotten into a dream, as un-

easy as the first, when the captain was
at his side.

'.Mister,' said he, 'the tide is now high
flood, and there is a smart breeze getting
up; I want to get under way, and Higgins
here is too sick to help. Now, do just get
up and haul in the slack, while I rouse up
the anchor do, that's a good fellow !'

The passenger was not odd urate; and
after proper application and the usual 'Yo,
have ho!' at the windlass, the ring of the
anchor was hove chock to the hawse-holes- ,

the jib was hoisted, and the sloop was tear
ing down before it.

The passenger again resumed his berth,
where he remained until the day had bro-

ken, when the captain once more made his
appearance.

'I say, mister, ' snid he, 'the wind has

which I will pay 320 perthousanil.
May 21. GEO. S. GILLESPIE.

STEAMER SPRAY
FOR SMITHV1LLE AND ORTON.

D9LLNER & POTTER,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW Y Villi :

Liberal Ca?'i A'lran-e- s in t U on nil t. T E A al E R S P R A Y. Cap!. JOHNS) Ii. PRICE, will ply between Wil

tations ;, and indispensable engagements
hurry use avjoy. If recollect right,' con-
tinued be, turning to the host, ' there is a
fishing hut on the river side, somewhere

-- opposite tisand there was once a path
that led down the mountain to the spot ;

be good enough to put me in the way to
find, ilj and 1 will make for the station.'

II is passable only on foot, or on horse-back,Vsa- id

tbe host, or would take you
down in tbe carriage ; but there is an open-
ing in the vood. just yonder, which leads
to the path, and that once gained, you can-
not go astray.'

After many friendly greetings on all
sides, the stranger made his bow, and de-
parted.

The path was found ; and trudging on-
ward, he soon emerged from the ravine
above the beach, where a group of fisher-
men were awaiting the proper time of tide,
4o resume their labors. A couple of skiffs
were drawn up on the shore, near which
the congregation were assembled.

' Whose skiffs are these V asked the new
comer, 'want to be put on board one of
those vessels in sight

There was light wind blowing from the
northwest ; and the whites sails of the
river craft were seen far above and below

some nearly opposite and some far dis
"tanL ; ' v

, iThis one, responded. a firsherman, 'is
rhirie . but'we can't spare time to put you
on board, for it will soon be time for a haul.
The other belong to the person coming

. .up..- -

The stranger inquired, as the other came
near enough, whether he couM accommo-
date him with a passage aboard.

' I can let you have a skiff,' he answer-
ed, but 1 am obliged to go up the road.
Here, however, are a couple of idlers, who
will undoubtcdly row you off and bring
back the boat.'

The suggestion was adopted ; the wher-
ry was charted, and the oarsman engnged
for the voyage.

While the men were engaged in setting
the boat in proper order, a woman made
her appearance, dressed in a linsey-woolse- y

gown not of the finest texture or of the
newest fashion, and none of the cleanest,
withal.

" The face of ibis person was cast in the
true Xantippian mould, with eyes so hor-

ribly askew, that an operator for strabis-
mus would have coveted her as a subject
for his skill ; and, to crown the picture, the
visage of the lad v was of such a 'vinegar
aspect,' as to warrant the belief that she
had fed on ' crab apples for a fortnight.
Approachingrthe men, who were nearly
ready to shove off, she accosted one of
them thus

You're off to them sloops, aren't you,
Jake 1 I don't care if I &o along. '

'I do. Mrs. Nox !' said ahe oarsman.
'There will be two words to that bargain.
That man,' pointing to the stranger, who
was coming down, 'has hired the skiff, and
if he don't like your ugly mug better than
I do, you won't get a passage this time.'

The woman scowled in a fearful manner,
but made no reply.

'You're going,' she said, addressing the
stranger, 'aboard of them vessels. I want
to go to York; and I can go aboard with
3'Ou just as well as not V

Exactly so, madam,' said the stranger;
'step ip.'

The skiff had but three seats two for
the oarsmen, and the stern sheets, built
sufficiently broad to take two persons
abreast. The stranger, with his valise on
bis knee, took one side, and the woman,
with a very unsightly bundle in her lap.
the other; and off shot the wherry into the
stream, towards the nearest vessel. The
stranger waved his pocket handkerchief as
& si?naU and the skipper, putting his helm

April 30. IS3 i.
mington nnd Snnthville, landing at
Urton, as follows :D. CASHWKLL. A. PAltKKll.

CASUWELL & PARKER,
COMMISSION MERCHA N T S.

WILMINGTON". N. V,.
Office formerly occiiiied by Mr. Wm. A. (iwver.

March 23.

Leive Wilmington, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-
day, and Sunday Mornings, at 9 o'clock.

Leave Smithvillc, Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-
urday Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Monday Morn-in- ,

at 9 o'clock.
One Dollar, Children and Servants

half price.
FREIGHT at customary rates.
Apply to Captain on board, oi to

A il. VanBOKKET.EN,
No. 5 South Wharves.

March 13.

IRISH LINENS of THE BEST MAKES!

DR. GEORGE BETTNER,
OF NOSTfl C.MtOLIX.A.

OFFIOJi, No, . 038, BIW.UHVAV,
(It T T1TK

PRE3C0TT HOUSE -- NEW YORK.
Eeb. 1R. 142 lye.

LINEN Sheeting and Pillow Case Linen;
: Russta and Birds Eye Diapers;

blushing, attended sometimes nh derangci; enl of
mind, were cured immediately.

7". 1 KE PA R TIC I 'LA II NO VICE.
Dr. J . addresses all tnose who have injured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences.tbal se-
cret and solitary habit hiih rules both body and
mind, unfitting them for either business or society.

'IViesc are some of the 5ad and melancholy effects
produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness
of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness
of "Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of
the Heart, Dyspepsia, Ncrvouslrritability, Derange-
ment ol ihe Disjustive Functions, Generui Debility,
Symptoms of Consumption, &c.

Mentally. The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded ; Loss of Memory, of Causing
of Ideas, Depression of Spiiils,
Aversion to Society, Self-Distru- Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, &c, are some of the evilsproduced.

Thousand of persons, of all ages, can now judge
what is lhecau8e of their declining health. Lusing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated,
have a singular appearance about the eyes, cough
and symptoms of Consumption.
DR. JOHNSTONS IN VIGOR A TING REM-

EDY FOR GESITAL DEBILITY.
This gTand and important Remedy has restored

strength and vigor to thousands of ihe most ner-
vous and debilitated, many of whom had lost all
hopes, and been abandoned Ly die. By its complete
invigoration of the Nervous System, the whole
facu.ties become restored to their proper power and
functions, and the fallen fabric of life rnised up to
beauty, ' onsistency, and duration, upon the ruins of
an emaciated and premature decline to sotrHd and
pristine health. Oh, how happy have hundreds of
misguided youths been made who have been sud-
denly restored to health, from the devastations of
those terrific" maladies which result from indiscre-
tion. Sueh persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial

Nankins: Doilie?: Huckaback Towelling. In

TO CURE A COLD, WITH HEAD 4.CIIE
AND SORENESS OF THE BODY. take, the
Cherry Pectohai on going to bed, and wrap up
warm, to sweat during the night. , .

FOR A COLD AND COUGH, lake It morning
noon, and evening, according to directions on "the
bottle, nnd the difficulty will soon be removed.
None will long suffer from this trouble when they
find it can be so readily cured. Persons afflicted
wi.h a seated cough, which breaks them of their
rest at night, will find by taking the Cherry Peclo
rnl on going ts bed. they may be sure of sound, un-

broken sleep, nnd cjn5qnent refreshing rt. Great
relief from suffering, and an ultimate cure, is affor-
ded t thousands who are thus afflicted, by this in-
valuable remedy.

From its agreeable effect in these cases, many
find themselves unwi. ling to forego its. use when
the necessity for it has ceased.

TO SIXGEttS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS'
ihii remedv is invaluable, as by i's action on the'
throat and lungs, asvhen taken in small qtmnti-- t

es, it removes all hoarecners in a few hew, and
wonderfully increase the power and flexibility of
the voice.

ASTHM A is generally relieved," nnd often whol-
ly cured by Cherry Pectoral. But there "ere some
cases so obstinate as to yield entirely to
cine. Cherry Pectoral will cure them, If they can
be cured. , - - '- , ,

BliO.NCHiTlS,. or irritation of the throat and.
upper portion of the luaas, may be cured by taking
Cherry Pectoral in email and frequent doses.' The
uncomfortable; oppression Is soon relieved.

FOR CtlOUP. Give an emetic of antimony, to
be followed by large and frequent doses of the Cher-
ry Pectoral, until it subdues the disease. If taken Jr
season, if will not fail to euro. - v - . .

WHOOPING COUGH may be broken dp and
soon cured by the use oi Cherry Pectoral,

THE IN FLUENZ is speedily removed by 1 hi
remedy. Numerous instances have' been noticed
where whole familes were protected from any sert-ou- s

consequences, while their neighbors without
the Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from the. dis-
ease, o ".-- . --H. ... i ; -

Repatod instances are reported here of patient
who h ive been cured from ,

'

LIVEtl COMPLAINTS fey this remedy, ao ma-
ny that there can be no question of its healing pow-
er on these diseases. Jt nhoukl be preservinely tak-
en until ihe pain in the side and other unpleasant
svmptoms cense. - -, ., - -

FOR CONSUMPTION in Its earliest rtaes, it
should be taken under the advice of a good Physi-
cian if possible, and in every case with a careful rc-gn- rd

to the printed direction on the bottle. If ju
diciously used, and the patient is earefolly nursrd
meantime, it will seldom fail to subdue tbe disease.

Fot settled CONSUMPTION la Its worst form,
ihe Cherry Pectoral should be given ia doses adapt-
ed to what Ihe patient requieis and ran bear. It

this department particular care has been taken
aud our slock is large and complete.

J. E. HALL,
COMMISSION JIHRCHANT, Wil.ninirton

W N C. Orliccin reir of AIcMilian, Davis
Co's Store.

Every attention paid to the sale nnd purchase
of produce, and liberal cash advances made

Refers to Oapt. Gilbert Pot'cr, R. P. Hall.
Pre'i Branch Bank Slate N- - C; O. G. Parsley,
Pres't Commercial Bank; McMillan, Davis ii
Co.

Ian. 21 I31-t- f

C. & D. DaPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND II ETA L DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicine. Chemicals, Paints, Oil,
Dye Stiills, ;lass. Perfumery, Cigars,

t;d Liquors, Articles, .tc.,
iMAitKKT STIIKKT,

W 1 Ii M IXGTOV, . C.
Prescriptionfarefiilly compounded by experi-

enced persons.
March 2 9. 1333.

VVILLIAM A. GWYE I,
General Ageat:ForwarJing& Commission llcrrhaat

1 lake pleasure in informing my friends, that 1

am prepared to give all business entrusted to me
effidont and persona! attention. I have a wharf for
Naval Stores, with ample accom rnodatios?, Spirit
House, nnd Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Storrs for sale or shipment ; snd alrkinds of coun-
try produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April IS, 1353. 15.

CoNLEY, KIRK &"cdi
DEALERS IN

BUTTER, Cheese, Lard, and Smoked Provisions,
Bean, Peas, nnd Dried Fruit.

233 and 235, FHONT STH EF.T, Corner of PECK
SUP, NEW yOR-K-.

March 25. lyc.

wiujamIpeake;

.1 prill. MlUhO Wil rioun,
FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

WORTH OF BOOTS, SHOES, AND
Having purchased our entire stock

just I ruin lie manuiaciories. wc arc preparea to
oiler inducements to ine L,JU fit X JYlfrKCH-A- S

TS equal to any establishment South of Bos-
ton.

April 8: JONES & GARDNER.

SERVANTS' MATTRASSES
T 81,50, for Kale byA WILKINSON dr. ES LEU.,

April R. Upholsterers.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Undersigned hive this day formed a Co-

partnership, under the name of COS TIN,
GREGG & CO., for Ihe transaction of the Lum-
ber Business. MILES COSTIN,

J. ELI GREGG.
ALFRED SMITH.
J. G. LIT TLEFIKLD.

March 16. 151-f- .

TOWAGE.

COLLECTOR AND ADTERTUlKfi AGLNT- -

For Country Newspapers throughoiit the
United States,

Basement of Sun Iron Bu 1 jings.lJaliimore street
All business entrusted to his care transacted

promptly, op. liberal terms.
sept 7 95-- f

JAS. II. CniDBi3URN & CO,
General Commission Merchants.

WILMINGTON. N . C.
Jas. H. Ouadboubw, Geo. Chadboobs.
Jun. 1, 1853. 123.

ON snd after this dale, all vessels
towed in harbor by Steamer Same
Beery and Calhoun, will be chargd.

GEO. II. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Next dooi to A. A. Wannet's.on North vYalcrst.
willattend to the sale of all kinds of Country Pro-
duce, such a? Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon , Lard ,4c.
and will keep constantly on handa full auppl y o f
Groceries, ic.

References .

Willee Ha II. of Wayne , J no McRae, Wilmington
W Caraway. ' Gen. Alx . McRae. "
E. P. Hall, Wilmington , Wiley A. WalKei . ' '

Dec: 13, 1852. 115-l- y.

CHARLES R. BONN ELL,
Oeneral and Commission Merchant,

Coilon , Rice , aurt N'Wti S'ores and Merchandize
goviallp.

Office No. 55 Kr .it street, Philadelphia.
References.

New Vark, Mmsrs Al'en & Paxon ; Philadel-
phia. Thv. Allibonc, Fsq., I'rcst. Bank, of Penn-svlvani-

Baltimore, Thomas Whitridee & Co.,
Wilminston. N. C, Messrs. De Rosset & Brown,
and Dr. T. H. Wright, Prest. Bank of Cape Fear;
Charleston, T. S. if-- T. G. Budd, and J. Bonnell,
Jr.; Savannah. W. B. Giles Sc Co.; New Orleans,
G. W. Oliver f-- Co.

Jan. 12 127-Gm- c

J . C L ATT A ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT GENERAL

AGENT.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct.J! S33. 85-- 1 y -

.IAS. F. GILLESPIE. GEO. S. GILLESPIE.
JAMB I'. GILLESPIE-- CO.,

PRODUCE AND FORAVARDING
A G E NT S.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Particular attenrioa paid to the receipts and Saleof
Nasal Stores, 7'imber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cot- -'

' tort, Of., q-- c.

March 30. .. . 6.

happiness, inaeea, wnnout inese, tne journey
through life becomes weary pilgrimage, the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view the niinu becomes
shadowed with despair, and filled with the melan-chdll- y

reflection, that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted v ith our own. Let no false delica-
cy prevent you, but apply immediately, and save
yourself from the dreadful csnsequences of this ter-
rible malady.

WEMKNESS OPTI1E ORG A NS
immediately cured and full vigor testored.

O-- IX LETTERS MUST BE POSTPAID.
Remedies sent to an v part of the countrv. jTO STRANGERS.

DR. JOHNSTON, of the Baltimore Lock Hos-
pital, whose long residence in this city, standing as
a gentleman of character aud responsibility, exten-
sive practice in the various Hospitals of Europe
and this country, and skill and experience to which
thousands can testify, as well as his ability in the
Surgicaldepartiuent of his profession, as cvidei-i-
by reports of his operations on the Eyes and De-
formed Limbs, published in the Baltimore Sun and
other papers, in the years 1341 2, by which the blind
icere made to see and the lame to italic straight, ren-
ders him worthy of all confidence upon the part of
those who need his professional services, and who
would shun the many trifling and ignorant preten-
ders advertising themselves as Physicians.

Jj-T-o those unacquainted with, his reputation,
Dr. Johnston deerns it necetsarv to sav that his

chopped ubout ; 1 want a hand to tend j:b
sheets Higgins can't do it : so just you
bear a hand and help me, and a few stretch-
es will bring us to the dock.'

Up got the passenger and took the sta
tion assigned him, performing his duty with
great alacrity ; receiving the orders 'hand
aft! 'be spry!' 'pull away!' 'another

34.00. GEO. IIARR1SS, Agent.
Nov. 6th, 1333. l01

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!!!
r II E Subscribers manufacture and keep con-

stantly on hand a large assortment of Bells
suitable for Churches, Acadmjes, Fclorie,S lea-
rners, Plantations, etc., mounted with their im-
proved Hangings, the most efficient In use. Their
establishment has been in operation Thirty years,
having turned out nearly 10,000 Bells avenging 600
lbs each; and its patterns and process of manu-
facture so perfected, together with recent improve-
ments, that its Bells have an uncqualrd reputation
for volume ef sound and quality of tone. They
have just received Jan. 1854 the First Premium
(A Silver Medal) of the World's Fair in New York,
over all Bells from this Country or Kurope. Hav-
ing a large assortment of Bell on hand, and being
ia immediate connection with routes in all direc-
tions, cither Rail Road. Canal or River, and but 4

pull, and belay !' at every tack ; and by
dint of hard labor on his part, and good
steerage on the part of the captain, got in-

to the slip, and let run his halyards.

T. C. & B. G. AVORTH,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHSXT.V

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17 125-- c

C. DuPRE & CO.
WHOLESALE AD RETAIL GROCERS

Corner front ard PrineesB streets,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

C DCPB e. d. b. baker.

0. L. FILLYAW,
PRODUCE BROKER,

COMllISSKHi AD F0Rf 1BD1XG HEBCH1NT,
WILMIJfGTOsT, H. C. "

September 20thfli53. : 80-lv-- c.

'.Now, heave 'era a rope!' shouted the
captain. 'Bear a hand ! now haul in !

haul in !'

lhese orders were promptly obeyed;

always atlords so tut i chef , and not uniirquer.lly
cures those who are considered past all cure.-
Theie are many thousands scattered ail ever fh
country, who feci and say that they owe their
lives and present health to the Cherry Pt toraL

This remedy is offered to the community with
the confidence we feel in an article which sMon
fails to rea'ize the happiest effects that cat be de-

sired. So wide is the field of oselulnese and
te numerous the case of its cure, that almost ev-
ery section of the country sounds in persons,
publicly known, who have been restored from
alarmingand even desperatediseafesof the rongsv
by its use. When oner tried, its superiority over
every other medicine of its kind, is too, apparent
to escape observation, and here its viTtae are
know n, the public no longer hesitate what anti-
dote to employ for the distressing jend dangeron
affections oi the pulmonary organ, which are in-
cident to our climate. .And not only In formida-
ble attacks upon the lungs, bat for tho milder va-

rieties of Cole's. Cougbo, Hosrsenesa. ei., and
fur Children it ia tho pUaaanteet and safest medi-
cine that can be obtained- -' N family should be
without it, and thae who have usrd It never will

FBeF4BE A9D SOLD SV JAMBS C AVES,
Practical and Aalytleal Cbemisf, ,i'

LnwsU Uassaehasrite.
Sold In Wilmington oy Dr." A. O. BRADLEY,

and in Fayettevilie, b S. 3. HINSDALE, aad by
Druggiite generally ait-Lf tf-?-

April I, 1854 . I . .
XZ-t-

: GARDEff seeds: :. ;
GARDEN Seeds just received from Philadelphia.

of Garden am ICiower seed , fog
sale at ..?., .i C
v Jan. IZ . . rra and Chemical Siyre.

THOS K wishing Paper bang la a superior niaaN
will phnwe eH at our-Store- , see nm-ple- n,

select paper, and leave order, srt we w:l
have U done in a handsome sv

Wilkinsons rsi.rR,
'JtprU. - . v rpdoUrteters.

and the sloop was salely in the dock.
While the captain was stowinjr. the sails

hours from New York, we can execute orders with
dispatch. Address

.... A. MENEELY'S SONS,
- West Troy, Albany Co., S. Y.

Fee. 51. - 144-- 1 ye.
the stranger went below, and soon returned

credentials or diplomas always hang in his office.
7 SOUTH FREDERICK St.,

East side, up the steps.
Oct. 13. . , 90-- 1 y e.

PALMER'S PATENT ROTARTf
Rice, Seeds and Grain.

Having accepted an- Agency for tbe sale of these
valuable alacbiasia vyilBringtoe, welnvUfi Riee-Piunter- s

aad Fsrmers to witness one in. operation,
on our premises; during the, present wee(.V We
have them, of different sizes, on hand, ready for
immed ate use, and will pleased to receive or-
ders for them. FREEMAN &HOUSTON.

in his cloak vahse in hand.

down 'and hauling aft his main sheet, bore
up for. the., skiff But as soon as be got

' near enough, lor a fair scrutiny, he exclaim-
ed --

Uphelm, Joe ! Square away ! Them's
no customers for me 1'

'By jolly, 1 thought so,' said the oarsman;
who had --rebuffed Mrs. Nox Mrs. Ere-
bus she 'migh t have been named as she
cast a midnight glance at the offender.

A second vessel was tried with no bet-

ter effect; .lhirdwith like success; at
length a 'farrytowner answered the signal,
and-too-k them on board. '

- By. this time it was near sundown ; and,
as theygotflpoa.deckthe; skipper address-

ed- the'stranger thus 4
,

'I don't know bow I'm to accommodate
ybu'andyouroman with berths and bed-

ding and I'm afraid you won't fare, very
well for supper for my cook got on a spree
a8hoteu3l ra Ve re obliged ta leave him.
However, the mate andr lj who are all bands
wiHcbok up something of otber.; '

The stranger hadalkei . aft nd the
woman was sittirg'jieart. thej hateb way,

baih,cpiaia a4dreased her in"dM?w--

'Well, captain, what is pay V he asked

HENRY NUTT,
. FiCTUB. ASD FOSWiRDISa AGENT,

Willgire his personal attention to business entrust-
ed t his care. .

Sept. 8. 1833. ' 75-t- f.

JOSEPH H, FLANNER,
General Commission Blerc ban t,

ol the skipper J BY CALLING
the Cheap Family Grocery, you will findAT I have just received per Schr. A. J. De- -

AY. M. SHERWOOD & CO.,
Grocers and Commission MerWHOLESALE N. C

All consignments of Naval Stores, together with
Cotton, Bacon, Lard, Com, Meal, Fiour, Ac, shal
ecnro the highest market price.

'Dee; 13 - 115-- tf

COCHRAN & RUSSELL;
' (inncEssons n taps.-- mmz xto.)
General, Conimission Merchants,

M'ay r saia me sKipper ; 'il tnere's any-
thing to pay, I'm the chap that's got to do
it, so, mister, just tell us what's the dam 30 boxes ot Stewart s ? uuu vtMieij

5 iw( unio uui ifnittt fur do. '"WI tiMIa TQ3F' IT-- C. 11age, nl 1U shel out oireeily and tbang
8T-ly-- c.May 9tbl85L PARASS0LS. 2Chevt of extra Green Tea. Hysea ani im.you tnto me Bargain, f never want a Dei--

ter Jaek-t-a-piic- h than yon are. Just say. , r - .' r ) . ...now UHicn, ana 'weren . fe7usr RECEiYEir
BE R Schr. R. W. BmwaM Soda Crsck- -

rsvd. Pilot Bread 4 dowMUk Crackarss
AV 32. Dfurth WKsms and 63 North HW St.Pob, poh i saW.the jstranger,. y6n are

OPENED this dav, a oew supply of Parassois,
quality, plain. Black Silk a, plaid

and striped Cambrics and Swiss Maslina, IMansook
n4 iaoonett do. a uii4in of while embroidered

Curuia MusllBS, Faoey Veils,, Laee sCoIlaw,
' extra q.ualuty coioied Silk Giovea,e. c

Fo ?, 5HM DAWSON.

perlalf - v
, . 4 bbU. of that prime Faltoa. Market Beef t .

'' '4 half bbl. 'do- - do :
- do do i

!
Thoee aeraoM who are wearing eat ' their grin

den on ihe teff beet of ovt tii wlU do wl
to call sooo and cqrelitf at ' , w,

GEO-- H. CELLIST'S. '
- IS. J- - H. dfc 4 -April N. C-- T. copy. 13.

4, 8urr Crackers t 5 Half bil t5s4 Grcti12 d o. do, PUoi Bread 8 boxes Sd- - Crackers Q

ifUk d l?0il cbean iXSJnM.
welcome to all haye-done-; but i must

ding him itj?uk note,' "

W. S). mUSSBtiM - f ? z i
. Iiberal cash adTinccs tna4 on CQRstifncs.

Jul 5Wih, 135V 68rif.

v .--


